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Dear Mission Hills High School Music and Color Guard Parents and Guardians,

Welcome to the MHHS Music and Color Guard Program for 2018-2019 school 
year. We are a part of the Grizzly Booster Education Foundation (GBEF) that 
provides support for all student groups and organizations affi liated with Mission 
Hills High School.  As a parent or guardian you are a part of our Parent/Booster 
Organization.  You are a very important part of the success of this program for all 
our music ensembles, including Marching Band, Concert Band, Jazz Band, Color 
Guard and Indoor Percussion/Drum line.   With your help and support we can 
make this a great year for our students.  

You can imagine that an award-winning program involving 200 students and eight 
ensembles performing two to four times per month in showcases, concerts, 
festivals, school events, parades, and fi eld show competitions all over the region 
requires a dedicated, highly competent team of leaders and volunteers to make it 
happen. 

The Booster Board Members are your representatives.  We are here to help in 
any way we can. We encourage you to become involved.  In fact, we need you to 
become involved to be successful.  If you are interested in being a chaperone, 
building props, moving equipment, working in concessions, selling tickets or 
helping with uniforms, we have a job for you.

Sincerely,
Lorrie Harvey
Band and Color Guard Booster President
Email:  president@mhhsband.info
Phone:  760-504-3092

Mailing Address:
GBEF Music Boosters
1 Mission Hills Court
San Marcos, Ca.  92069

Website:  www.mhhsband.org

Para solicitar una versión en español de este manual, comuníquese con 
communications@mhhsband.org
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From the Director
Welcome to the Mission Hills High School Music Program, and thank you for 
encouraging your student to participate in it. I am always excited to see students 
begin a new school year with music, and I hope you are excited, too. Your 
student will not only learn about music in this program but will also be part of a 
community like none other on campus.

I hope you will make time to actively participate with your student in the 
program. Volunteering your time, talent, and resources on behalf of student 
groups like ours contributes to the stability of our local community and its future 
generations. Perhaps more importantly, it empowers your student and brings a 
sense of satisfaction to your own life like nothing else can. Many current and 
former volunteers in our Booster program will quickly confi rm the value and 
pleasure found in working with our students in cooperative spirit with other adult 
volunteers. We really are a family, and you are so welcome in it!

With this parent handbook, our student handbook, our website and through 
emails and social media, it is our intent to communicate with you frequently and 
provide clear direction on how to make the most of your experience. We also 
invite you to attend the Band Parent meetings held every 3rd Wednesday of each 
month. Of course, you can always email me with your questions, comments, or 
concerns: Michael.Tramm@smusd.org.

Once again, thank you for your support of your student and for joining us in this 
program. I know you will be glad you did.

Michael Tramm
Director, MHHS Music Program
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Mission Hills High School Band Boosters
Mission Statement

• To serve, support, and champion the MHHS Music Program and its students,
leadership, and volunteers.

• To promote and maintain a community and cooperative spirit among program
leadership, students, parents/guardians, other local music programs, and the
City of San Marcos

• To grow and strengthen the Booster organization by engaging a maximum
number of students’ family members in opportunities to serve the program
with respect to their ability, talents, and circumstances.

• To help generate funds to support the music programs at MHHS.

Contacting the Board
Any board member should be able to answer questions regarding the general 
operation of events and projects of our group and any business of the 
organization.  All board members can be reached the numbers listed in this 
handbook or can be found our website.  www.mhhsband.org

General band and color guard program questions related to your student’s 
participation in class and confi dential information should be directed to the band 
directors.

Band Director  -  Michael Tramm michael.tramm@smusd.org
Asst. Band Director - Christopher Coughlin    christopher.coughlin@smusd.org

Email Updates

The Band Boosters send out regular emails regarding upcoming meetings, events 
and activities to keep the parents informed.  If you are not receiving emails 
please contact our Communication Director, Robin Dubroy at communications@ 
mhhsband.org
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Mission Hills High School
Executive Band Booster Board

POSITION NAME EMAIL

PRESIDENT Lorrie Harvey president@mhhsband.org
VICE PRESIDENT 
Fundraising Joy Blessman vpfundraising@mhhsband.org

CO- VP OF
Special Events

Jennifer 
Peterson

CO-VP OF 
Special Events Alice Soloff

TREASURER Leslie Wetherell

SECRETARY Sherry Schwab secretary@mhhsband.org

CONSESSIONS MGR Jacob Angelo

COMMUNICATIONS 
COORDINATOR Robin DuBroy communications@mhhsband.org

DRUM LINE LIASION Steve Soloff

COLOR GUARD LIASION Sarah Boscia

Key Supporting Roles

WEBMASTER
Tricia 
Guerrero webmaster@mhhsband.org

UNIFORM MANAGER
Venessa 
DeMatteis uniforms@mhhsband.org

EQUIPMENT 
MANAGERS

Thomas & Toni 
Ridgaway equipment@mhhsband.org

spiritgear@mhhsband.org

SCRIP MANAGER Tracy Williams scrip@mhhsband.org

SPIRIT GEAR MANAGER Cassandra Best

concessions@mhhsband.org

Drumliasion@mhhsband.org
colorguard@mhhsband.org

vpspecialevents2@mhhsband.org

vpspecialevents@mhhsband.org
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Music Program Costs
Support for any Fine Arts program can’t always be the highest priority in a school 
district that is strapped for funds. We are very grateful to The San Marcos Unifi ed 
School District (“SMUSD”) for their support in many ways. To keep our program 
going, we ask all participating families to make a contribution towards the total 
expenses. These contributions are only part of our efforts to reach our goals.

We also ask you to pledge Volunteer Hours. We need your help to run the 
Fundraising Events that earn the other money needed to fund our program.

The estimated Budget for the 2018-2019 school year is approx. $110,000.00. Will 
be finalized in Aug 2018.

Where does the money go?

• Transportation
• Coaching Staff
• Music Arrangements, licensing fees
• Visual Design
• Clinics
• Props
• Uniform cleaning and maintenance
• And more!

Your personal family contribution provides only a small part of the program’s 
fi nancial needs. We provide a variety of fundraising opportunities throughout the 
year, some of which can offset your families requested contribution. We try to 
make fundraising a pleasure, not a chore, and aim for 100 percent participation.

We respect each student and family who wishes to participate in the program, 
and we deeply value music education as a vital part of a student’s wholeness and 
maturity. Because of this, any student may participate in our program regardless 
of their family’s ability to completely contribute the requested amount.

Current research shows the MHHS Music Program is one of the least costly in 
the region. Many similar programs require more than twice this amount from 
participating families.
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How To Make Your Family Contribution
1. Write a check: Payments can be made via check made out to “GBEF Music
Boosters.” Place the check in the black mailbox in the band room or hand deliver
it to a board member. Please include your students name, purpose of the check
written, and the signer’s phone number on the check.

2. Credit/Debit Card donations can be made online at the Band Booster website,
https://www.mhhsband.org/payments. Various automatic payment plans are
available on our website as well as single payment options.

Some fundraising opportunities are applied to your family contributions, examples 
are: ROI cards, sponsorship, and Scrip.

Payment of $450 family contribution to MHHS Band Boosters* 

Pay in Full by end of Band Camp 8/17/18 for a $50.00 Early Bird Discount.

Early Bird Subscription payment plan 
$50.00 discount if first payment made by end of band camp 8/17/18 for 5 
monthly payments

$90 due August 1, 2018
$90 due September 1, 2018
$90 due September 15, 2018
$90 due October 1, 2018
$90 due November 1, 2018

*Families with multiple students in the program receive a discount of $75 off each
student enrolled in band.

For example a family with two students enrolled in band or color guard can 
contribute $700 total to cover both students if paid by end of band camp 
8/17/18.($75 off multiple student discount per each student plus $50 early 
contributor discount for the family). *Note all payments made on line with 
PayPal or with the Square are subject to a convenience charge.
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Other Expenses
Marching Band
Marching Shoes:  $40.00 new members will need to purchase marching shoes. 
(Once purchased, the shoes are yours to keep.)
Black Marching band compression shirt (required under uniform): $15.00
Black compression shorts (required under uniform) 
Band T-Shirt $15.00 (Mandatory)
Black Gloves:  $4.00-$5.00 depending on the instrument your student plays 
(Mandatory)

Color Guard and Winter Drum Line
If your student opts to participate in Color Guard or the Winter Drum Line, they 
are responsible for the payment of their own costumes. Students pay for these 
costumes because they keep them at the end of the season and they cannot be 
reused. Payment is due prior to ordering these costumes, which may include 
costume, shoes, and for the Color Guard also, Tights, Flag Bag, Color Guard Shirt 
and Warm ups.  Color Guard costumes are purchased at the time of band camp in 
August.  Winter Drum Line costumes are purchased before winter break. Cost will 
depend on the costume chosen by the Directors and coaches.

Order forms will be distributed at Uniform Fittings, payments are due at that 
time.

Other Ensemble dress code information.
All other Concert Band and Jazz Band dress code information is listed on the 
Band website, mhhsband.org under the ensemble tab and the responsibility of 
each student. 
All Music programs students are responsible to pay the $45.00 transportation 
fee at time of school registration. 

Optional Trip Expenses
There may be an optional trip which is paid for by the students.  The Music 
Directors will review all costs with parents and students in advance and inquire 
who would be interested in attending.  Fundraising opportunities may also be 
available to help each student cover their cost.
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Volunteer Opportunities
MHHS Band & Color Guard
Each of these fundraising activities, as you can imagine, require numerous 
volunteers to organize and carry out. Band fundraisers serve to both defray 
student costs and provide the band with the tools it needs to keep the program 
running. This band operates on talent, energy, enthusiasm, and volunteer power. 
Volunteers are essential to our program!

Volunteering is not just for parents, but for students too! Participation in band 
fundraisers will help each student to develop life skills such as working with adults 
on a peer basis, contributing to the welfare of the group while increasing the 
student’s individual worth and skills, and taking responsibility for costs of his/her 
own activities. Participation by EVERY STUDENT AND HIS/HER PARENTS is essential 
to ensuring a successful band program and the meeting of budget needs. Below 
you will fi nd some areas where you will be able to volunteer. Please take a 
moment to think about what event/s in which you may be able to volunteer.

We use Sign up Genius on our website to post all upcoming events with requests 
for parent or guardian volunteers needed.  Please check here often.   

Please take a moment to think of what event/s in which you may be able to 
volunteer. 

• Band Camp Dinners (August)
• Bus Chaperones for tournaments
• Concessions (home football games)
• Ticket Sales (home football games)
• Pit Crew support (equipment and  props)
• Uniforms
• Loading and unloading of equipment for tournaments
• Marching Band Field Tournament (Need all parent and student participation)
• Drum Line Show (Need all parent and student participation)
• Color Guard Show (Need all parent and student participation)
• More!!!!

There are 4 major Band activities/events for this upcoming school year. We are 
requesting each parent to volunteer at each of these events.
FALL - Football Game
FALL - Marching Band Field Show
SPRING - ADLA Indoor Percussion Show 
SPRINT - COLOR GUARD SHOW
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Fundraising
Fundraising is essential to this program. We offer two categories of fundraising 
opportunities.
1. Those that benefi t individual student accounts (your student account is
credited): Scrip, See’s Candy, ROI Cards, Christmas Trees, Sponsorships.

You can use these funds to pay your family contribution or to pay for some 
events and trips! It’s like earning cash!

2. Those that benefi t the General Fund (the money is deposited into the General
Fund):  Concessions, Tournaments, Movie nights, Restaurant nights, etc.

The more funds we have in our General Fund, the better our program can be 
with lower costs for everyone.

OPT Out

If you would like to OPT out of participating in the fundraisers for the Band 
General Fund, please make a payment of $200.00 to GBEF Band and Color Guard 
to cover these activities for this school year.

Scrip

Scrip is a way that several of our families are using to totally fulfi ll or reduce the 
Family Contribution.   Gift Cards can be purchased throughout the year for 
everyday purchases like food, clothing, and entertainment. By starting now, you 
can signifi cantly reduce the amount of this year’s recommended contribution 
needed for your student. 

See the band booster section of our website for more information https://www. 
mhhsband.org/scrip
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Fundraising Calendar
Here are just some of the fundraising opportunities available throughout the year…

Date Fundraiser Type
Year Round Scrip Student 

Account
August ROI CARD Student 

Account
September Blast Athletics Student 

Account
Sept, Oct, Nov Football Concessions General Fund
October Fall Concert & WBA Show General Fund
November Chili Cook Off General  

Fund
Winter & Spring See's Candy Student 

Account
Spring WGASC and ADLA General Fund 

May Pops Concert General Fund

Bokujoy Soap Student 
Account

Year Round  Restaurant Nights General Fund

Year Round Sponsorships 50/50 
Student /GF

TBA




